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Ht'Ctlon Time, Nov. 6

Our afternoon couteniporaiy, tho
Trutli, ou Katurduy announced that it
hud begun a civil action for damages
iigniust ticorgo P.'Howell & Co., pub-

lishers of the journal for advertisers,
Printers' Ink, which rated the circu-

lation of the Truth at 7,500 copies
daily. This is a new form of circula-
tion warfare which, if pushed to uii
open issue iu the courts, ought to pos-

sess educational value to publishers
and advertisers.

Harrison, Two Years Hence.

A Kepublicau of national promin-
ence, iu a private letter to the editor
of The Tkiiiune, closes a discussion
of possible liepublicau candidates for
the presidency two years hence with
the slgnillcant assertion, half pro-

phetic, half dogmatic, that "General
Harrison can never ajjaiii be pres-

ident." Without desiring to cross this
distant bridge prematurely, wo are
moved to allude to this prophecy for
the reason that, If it be true, it is time
the people were informed thereof; and
if there be reasons for thinking it c,

the presentation of them iu ad-

vance of the actual campaign itself can
do no possiblo harm.

It will scarcely be denied by close
observers that the position now occu-

pied before the public by the only liv-

ing Kcpublican is in many
respects similar to that occupied four
years ago by his old antagonist, the
pre.ent executive. At that time many
politicians thought G rover Cleveland
as dead, politically, as dcid could well
be; yet, in their very face, almost, he
was renominated and triumphantly

The reasou for this was
that of all Democrats then in public
life he best realized the ideals of the
Democratic masses. We today regard
him us a conceited, obitinate, blunder-
ing and grossly over-rate- d man, despite
all his sonorous semblance of honesty
and aptitude for platitudes that may
mean little or much; but he was not
thus regarded then, and he won, in
spite of the party leaders, through the
sheer force of his luflated reputation.

If, then, such a thing has happened
within such a comparatively recent
period, what reason have we to doubt
that it will happen again, when the
beneilciary is a man so admittedly
able and reputable as Is Benjamin Har-
rison? There are qualities in General
Harrison that we do not like. We
distinctly dislike his Ingratitude, re-

peatedly evinced in the repudiation of
men who had worked earnestly and
unselfishly for party victory. In tho.--e

personal characteristics that win men
by kindness, sincerity and unswerving
loyalty to real obligations, the ex- -

president is sadly deficient, as even his
best friends must admit. His is the
unfortunate combination of attributes
which, while exoitlng high admira
tion for his mental powers, and elicit
ing almost enthusiasm for his extraor
dinary self command, dashes these
feelings to the ground by some inher
ent characteristic of personal iciness
that first Invites, then by a queer con-

trariness, repels what could develop
into rare popularity. He Is an intel-
lectual phenomenon, a model citizen
and an ideal lawyer; but as a leader of
men he can never hope to Inspire true
enthusiasm.

Nevertheless, we are far from clear
In our mind's eye how the Republican
party will get around the unpleasant
possibility of General Harrison's nomi-

nation. He may save it from this
misfortune by peremptorily declining;
but if he should choose to Invite an-
other historical repetition, a rational
calculation of all the factors In the
situation leads us to confess that he
would have many commanding ele-

ments of strength.

If the story be true that President
Cleveland is aiming at a third term,
it's a safe bet that he'll be a long time
bagging It.

Reformer Who Overreach.
The emphatic refusal of the' New

York convention to Insert into the
preamble of the proposed new consti-
tution a deliverance against capital
punishment will bring grief to many
impassioned reformers, and distress
to many worthy penologists, but It is
only natural. The reformers aud the
tearful philanthropists have none but
themselves to blame.

In no other state in the Union have
there been such uncalled-fo- r mawkish-nes- s

and simpering Idiocy in the treat
ment of criminals as have

. characterized the Empire state effort
to abolish the death penalty. Coarse
and illiterate assassins, awaiting the
gallows or the electrical choir, have

been deluged with bouquets, or smoth
ered with perfumed missives of sym-

pathy aud affection. Fratricides, with
their garments yet dripping with the
blood of their unprotected victims,
have beeu lionized by autograph
hunters or tendered ovations by weak-kuee-d

male sisters of nil.placed mercy.
Only the other day an evidence was

presented of this, when tho car which
took the hired homicide, "But" Shea,
from Troy to Dannemora, was surround-

ed by weeping seutlmentallsts who,
we are told, "waved huts and handker-

chiefs to Shea, In the lust good bye,

with many murmured messages of

symputhy and cheer."
The writer of these lines is not at all

certain in his own mind that hanging
or shocking a man to death will cure
murder. He Is beginning to entertain
doubts of the elllcocy of capital pun-

ishment. But, doubts or no doubts, he

bus no use for the slobbering sentimen-
tality that Idolizes brutes of the lowest
bipedal type; and it is no doubt this
lachrymose tendency iu the opposition
to the death penalty that has spurred
the New Yoik constitutional reformers
to sit down heavily upon the proposed

change.

It is announced that the coufcr-rec- s

on the agricultural appropriation
bill have finally consented to the ex-

penditure of $100,000 for seeds to be
distributed by members of congress
among their constituents. This is re-

garded, iu these hard limes, as an ex-

ceptionally liberal appropriation, cal-

culated to make correspondingly glud
the hearts of members who need gar-

den seeds to benefit their crop of dele-

gates or to further the circulation of
retrograding newspapers.

'Compulsory" akmtkation will,
of course, not receive its vitality from
some form of physical force which
shall grub tho two parties to a dispute
and chug them involuntarily into a
compromise. There are higher im-

pulses than brute strength; und loftier
methods of convincing a man than
by means of a policeman's club or a
Gatling gnu.

Turn on the Hose.
The announcement is made that a

commission of Hawaiian royullsts, ouo
of whose members is the notorious

of foreign alluirs whose rela-

tions with the dusky deposed poten-

tate, Lilioukalunl, have, if correctly
reported, constituted a disgrace upon
the nineteenth ceutury, is headed to-

ward Washiugtou with u petition from
the unsavory to her "great
aud good friend," President Cleveland,
bt'ggiug him not to recoguize the re-

publican government which lias bean
erected ou the ruins of her despotism.
We sincerely trust that this is not
true.

The approach of such an embassy to

Washington, in this warm summer
time, would under any circumstances
be a subject for indignant protest.
There is already an abundance of

malodorous scandal, shume und cor-

ruption iu the capital of these United
Stutes, without the addition thereto of

a foreign subject which combines
grievous public error with shocking
Individual tilth. But for one thing,
the authorities of the district of Colum
bia would be morally Justified iu halt
ing thecalvacade of bafllad imperial-

ists as they halted that other squad
of unwashed ignoramuses who fol

lowed "General" Coxey; aud subject-

ing them to fumigation and quaran-

tine
That one barrier is tho humiliating

fact that their uuwelcome approach
has been logically invited by the un
patriotic and obstinate course of tho
president of the United States. He,
and he alone, has brought this inflic-

tion upon us. He, and he alone, should
meet and avert it He should tell the
notorious Parker and his fellow envoys
that when he, as chief executive, made
the promise of material assistance to
the bloodthirsty Liliuokaluui, aud rat
ified it to tho full extent of his ability
by the recall of Miuister Stevens, tho
hauling down of the Americau Hag,

the dispatch of Paramount Commis

sioner Blount and the later appoint
ment of the Intriguing Willis, charged
with a mission of perfidy and double
dealing; he acted without warrant of

law and without authority in fact.
He should confess frankly that he has
been "called down" by tho American
people and by the Americau senate,
aud that, much to his humiliation and
the country's satisfaction, tha infamous
"deal" Is "off."

If this doesn't stop them, then turn
on the hose.

If David B. Hill only had the gift
of sincerity, he would be one of the
greatest Democratic senators since
Calhoun.

Dishonest Southern Chevaliors.
It is a good thing for the Democratic

chevaliers that representation in con-

gress is not based ou industrial Import-

ance, else the fifteen southern states
which now wag the Democratic dog
would cast less than 32 votes altogether
in senate and house, instead of the 120

votes now cast by them in the house
and the 80 votes in the senate, We
base this estimate upon the statement
niado by Galusha A. Grow at Easton
tho other day that these fifteen states
have capital invested in manufacturing
and mechanical pursuits to the amount
of (819,000,000, while tho state of Penn
sylvan la alone has $919,000,000. Penn
sylvania, in 1890, had paid in wages
$305,000,000 and the fifteen southern
states only f283,000,000. The valuation
of the production in those states was
$1,202,000,000, while Pennsylvania's
products amounted in value to $133,

000,000,000.

We do not allude to this industrial
supremacy of our own commonwealth
in a boastful or exultant spirit. The
Industrial poverty of the South baa
been occasioned by causes which
would, under corresponding circum
stances, have devastcd other sections,
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oust, west or north. Upon the eve, as
it Is, of u new era of development and
enrichment, we should not wish to see
so much as a single straw laid in tho
Bout h'i pathway, to Impede its revivi-
fication. The intelligent people of the
north, without exception, rejoice with
their Southern fellow citizens in every
new indication that comes to them of
Increasing thrift and wealth; aud
would willingly aid that progress by
all honorable means, both through
private Investment aud wise national
legislation.

At the some time tho circumstance
of these southern states that possess a
mere fraction of the Industries of the
country and a yet smaller percentage
of tho loyal and Intelligent citizenship
of the cou ntry, exercising congressional
domination over the entire north and
west, aud using that unfair apportion-
ment of power, not to upbuild the in-

dustries of the country iu auy section,
not even within their own borders, but
using it to cripple aud strike down
those industries, in a spirit of deter-

mination which looks suspiciously like
malevolence, is too auumulous to he
passed over. It is a condition of allairs
which should fill every thoughtful citi-

zen, Democrat or liepublicau, with ap
prehension and alarm. If tho liepub
licau party shall be so fortunate as to
be uguin entrusted with the responsi-
ble control of American legislation, we
hope to see it address itself seriously to

the correction of thee gluring inequali-
ties iu southern congressional repre
seutullon; aud not repeat its criminal
bluuder of running in cowardice away
from that duty.

It is explained by Senator Mur
phy's Troy newspaper that the reasou
it wants "Bat" Shea pardoned is be
cause it is opposed to capital punish
ment; but, if that's its only motive, it
seems to us it could have picked out a
better subject of its maudlin sympathy.

AT THE
Pie Counter.

CiiQiuiutz. Germany, has successfully
aboiiiLed tLe unsightly trolley pole. Thit
new nutans of strmgiug electrical wires in
tlmt enterprising Teutonic city is by orna- -

ir.e:ittu ru.ettes fastened into the wood-
work or walls of bouses having projecting
books to which the wires nre attached.
These hooks are llrtnly fmteued aud are
Wtuii with Hcveu times the welgut tuoy
will be calk d upou to bar. Owners of
houses without ( Xctip'.lou preferred to al-

low the use of tucir boue free rather
than huv pot on tbe sidewalk. Due
auuer thing about tbe Chemnitz trolley
cm is that tber have nocouduetor. The
uiotoruiuu ii the ouly parson aboard who
represents the company. By doing away
wiiLi couduutors tl. couipsur saves 4 1.00 J
murks aunnallv. Tbe tare is only 10 pfen-
nings or a ti ill t less than SJj cents on all
route, iuciudiua- - transfers. Should 150.- -
Ojo pji'bous evade payment iu twelve
mouths tue los would do only lo.uuo
marks. It would tuke 4j'J,00J evasions tn
fare to offset the company' savings by
deputising with conductor's salaries. Cul-

prits iu thisrvgutd when detected are
puuisitt'U by imviug tnetr names aaver-ti.- o

in the newspapers as wnrntni; to
others. Faro bos-- i nre attauhed to both
ends of the car and the honest passenger
h expected to pay as he goes, without
lurttior invitation.

She Tiimu.ED Him:
"Do you imaa to tell me," said the soul-

ful young woinn, "that you have never
yet mot the woman whose presence and
touch thrilled your whole being in au ut-
terly indescribable manner?"

"Giily once," said tbe weary yonng
man. "It was when I was in the bunds of
a woman dentist." hdianapuli Journal.

When thunder storms prevail a groat
tpuuy people wonder whether it is safe to
rid ou trolley curs or nut, the idea being
that tbe overhead wires aud general elec-
tric mnkeup cf tbe coaches must be iuim-it- nl

to safety. A Wilkts-Bai- re Itecord
man rea-ml- made inquiry of an official
of the traction company iu regard to the
matter, and he declared most emphatic-
ally thut if tliere is any virtue in lightning
rods the protection glveutbe trolley cars
dui init uii eUctrio storm is far greater
Umu thai assured to builoingi by rods, lie
mid lie liud Lever heard of au accident to
u truliey couch during such a storm; that
on the con trury he believed them tube
the nnfest pUce one could seek under the
circumstances. Ho tip'.aiuod that the
overhead wires operated as lightning
rod-i- , caught the fluid which au down
through the motors aud so iuto
ground. Lightning frequently ruins a
motor, but that's ab-ju- ull tho damage it
does. People insidn are protected from
damugo by the delicate operation of the
intricate machinery. The cflidul further
said that all the overhead wire! la the city
Were conductors and served a good purpose
daring the rage c( electric storms. Pcde-trin-

wore actually Knfor on tbe strorts at
such times than they were beforn the
wires were strung, It is difficult to make
people think so, but the electrician asserted
that it was a fact and called attention to
the remarkable eicapes of buildings in the
city from lightning strokes fines they have
been covered and surrounded by the numer
ous electiio wires.

Two Hkroks:
"How big was Alexander, Pa,

Thut people call him great
Was he like old Uoliuth, tall,

His spear a hundred weight?"

"Ob, no. my ion; not quit bo large,
I thiuk ii'i safe to say,

As wii the umpire that we aw
Conduct the game today."

Detroit Free Press.

There wai a fight near Ber'n-sta-

Ky., oo the Fourth, iu which one
mutt was killed an d others wounded. The
account of tbe affray, as reported by the
Mountain Echo, published at the place,
reminds the Louiivllle Conrlsr-Jouru- al of
the amusing testimony given by an old lady
concorning auotbtr fight which occurred
some time sluce at her honso near Man-
chester, iu which three or (our persons
were killed. This witness mounted the
stand with evident reluctance and many
misgivings, and when questioned by the
court as to what she knew about the mat-
ter said; "Well, jedge, tbe (ut I knowod
about it was wheu Bill Sanders called Tom
Smith a liar en' Tom kuockid him down
with a stisk of wood. Oue of Bill's friendi
then tilt Tom with a knife, sllclu' a big
piece out of him. Sam Jenct, who wni a
friend of Tom's, thsu mot the other fellow
and two more shot him, and three or four
others got cat right smartly by somebody.
That naturally caused some excitement,
jedge, aud then they commenced fl'tin."

i
Tusy Were Scarce:

It was lovely day.
Fleecy clouds floated lazily across tbe

field or vision, wtiue ever and aoou a sea-cul- l

swooped down from tbe emcrreau
regions and dipped hie wlugs iuto the salt
pray.

"Dearest," faltered the man la the buff
shoe, "will you lore me alwaysr'

Yi
A siuh of petulance struggled a moment

in her swelling heart, flattered to her
lips and died there.

"the way men are keeping awoy
from this blamed old place, I suppose I
shall."

The seagull shrieked and took anotltr
plunge. ixenange.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of BopubHcan Bprasn
, tatlon Jtmona; the Various DUtilots.
Pursuant to a meeting of the Republi-

can Cuuuty committee mid oa July Htli,
1S1M, tie County Contention will bit
nia 03 Tuesuuy, September till, 1894, at 10

o'clock a. m., in tba court house at Scrau-lo- o,

(or the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion cundidatei for tba (olIowlDg named
oflieei, to be voted (or at the next general

iectiuu to be held November Bib, 18tf4:
Congress, Eleventh district; Judge, Forty-flf- tb

Judicial district; sheriff, treasurer,
ciork o( courts, protbonotiiry, district at-
torney, recorder of deeds, register of will,
and Jury commissioner.

Vigilance committees will hold delegate
lections ou Saturday, September 1st, WJ

between tbe hour of 4 and 7 p. m, IVy
will also give At leust two days public
notice of the time aud place (or holding
s.id eluftions.

Kacb election district should elect at the
suid delegate eloctlou, two qualified per-
sons to serve as vigilance committee (or one
year, aud have their uames certified to, on
the credentials of delegates to the County
Convention.

Tbe representation of delegates to the
Coauty Cou.veulion is based upon the vote
cast lust full for Fell, caudidato (or judge
of tuprenie cjurt, he beiug the highest
i Ql.'er voted lor ut said state election.
Under this rule the several election districts
nro entitled to representation as follows,
vie:
Arclilmid bnroniih-l- st 1st dist

wiird, 1st dial.. 1 2d dint
1st wind, itl uist.. 1 Ikl dint
'Ai ward 1 4th uist
oil ward 1 Olyiihaut borough

Blakely borough st wuru.,
1st ward 2, 2d ward '1

'M ward.. 2 Ud wurd 1
3d ward 1 Ransom township... 1

BiMitou township.. 1 Hcraiiton citv
1.1.41UU wnuiuiji,,,, 1 1st wuid, 1st d St..
Covington tiwusMp lj 1st ward, 2d dist..
Car bond ,le township b.t wurd, 3J dist..

Northeast dist.... Ill 2d wurd, 1st dist..
XorthwtstUiU.... 1 2d wurd, 2d d.st...

o.Udist lj 2d wurd, .d dist...
Carboudule city 2.1 ward. 4th dist..

1st ward, 1st (list.. 2d ward, Oth dirt..
1st wnril, J.1 d St.. 3d ward, 1st dist..
2d ward. 1st dist.. Jd ward. 2d dist...
2d ward. 2.1 diht... 4th wurd, 1st ditt.,
2d ward, ifddi.t... 4t'i wurd, 2d dist..
tid ward, 1st diit.. 4th wurd. Sd dist..
ad wurd, 2ddit... 4tli wurd, Hudist..
34 ward. 3i (list... 5th wurd, 1st (list.,
4th wurd, 1st dist.. f.tli wurd, 2tl dist..
4th wurd, 2d dim.. Dth wurd, M dist..
4th ward, M dist.. 5th wurd, 4th dist..
5th wurd, Istd at.. 6th ward, 1st dist.,
6th wurd, 2.1 diit.. Mh wurd, 2d dist..
titn wurd. lHtli,t.. 7tli wurd, 1st dist..
Bth wurd, 2d d sl.. 7tli ward, 2d dist..

Dickson City boro 7th ward, 3d dist..
1st ward 21 Kin wurd, 1st dist..
2d ward I ltt!i wurd, Ul dist..

Duuuiore korouijh Utu ward, '.stdist..
lHt ward, 1st dist.. 1 Dth wurd, 2d dist..
1st ward, 2d clut.. 1 1Mb ward 2
2d ward, 1st dist.. 1 lit ti ward, 1st dist. 2
id wuru, 2u uist... 1, llth waid, 24 dist.
Sd ward, 1st dist.. 1! llth ward, 3d dist.
ltd wurd, 2d dist... ll 12th wurd, 1st dint
W wurd, ild dist. . . 1 12th ward, 2 dist.
4th wurd ll 13th wurd, 1st dist
5t!i wurd 1! 13th ward, 2d dist.
0th ward. 1st dist.. II 13th wurd, 3d dist.
Utu wurd. 2.1 dist.. ll 14th wunl, 1st dist

Eliuhurst township. 1 lith wurd, 2d dist.
Foil township lith wurd, 1st dist

1st dist 1 loth wurd, 2d dist.
2d dist 1 liith wurd. 1st dist
ad dist 1 ltitb ward, 2d dist.

(lleuburu burough.. 1 17th ward, 1st dist
Uouldsboro borough L 17th ward, 2d dist.
Utoenfluld township 1 )8th wurd
Jullereon township. 1 lUth wurd, 1st dist
Jfiinyn borough 19th ward, 2d dist.

1st wurd 2 VJth wurd, 3d dist.
2d ward 2 Huh ward, 4th dist
3d ward 1 20th wurd, 1st dist

Lsckuwaima towns'p -- 2iltb ward, 2d dist.
North d.st 2 20th ward, 3d dist.
Soutu dist ll 21st wurd, 1st dist.
West dist 2j 21st ward, 2d dist .
F.nst dist 3 H. Ablngtou towns'p
Nortbnust dist..,. 1 Rprins Brook t'wuo
Southwest dlt.,., 1 Siotttowustdp 2

borough. 1 Wavirly borough... 1
LehlghtoA-mhip...- 1 Wititon borough
Sludisou township.. 2 1st dist 1
Maytield borough... 2d diet 1

Kowtou townshiD. ..
N. AbliiKt'n towns'p 2l Totul . .181
uiu i orgs towasmp

Attest:
D. W. POWELL.

Chairman.
J. W. BROWNING,

Secretary.

T0 not be deceived.
J The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of
"Atlantto," "Beymer-Banman- ,"

"Jewett," '
"DavU-Chambers- ,"

"Fabnertock," "Armstrong iMcKelvy,'

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can to
a keg or Lead and mix your own
paints. Suves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint Uiat it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color card, free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

BABY CARRIAGES

20 PER CENT.
REDUCTION on our entire

. , lino of CARRIAGES.

GOURSEN,
CLEMONS

& CO.
422 Lacka. Avenue.

t

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

There's No Use

The F

If wo didn't talk wo wouldn't say anything--a- nd sometimes we don't say
rnucb when wo do talk. Tho most eloquent thing, after' all, is a price. A
cold, naked fact that is, that strikes right homo to our inner consciousness,
like a bullet from a rille.

"When we hung out a sign with some figures on it, stop a bit and examine
it's worth your while, evcu if you are in a big Lurry.

Here's a Modern

inesf Zephyr
Some of which commanded 40c. early in the season,
your choice now of the lot, 15c.
The Balance of

00! French Shallies
Not a bad style in the lot; some of them actually
worth 65c.;, your choice now 39c.

n Our Basement
We have on sale about 100 dozen Men's Summer
Gauze Shirts and Drawers at a price lower than ever
quoted before. Only 19c.

A RARE BARGAIN IN JAPANESE SCREENS

Black Cloth Ground, Heavy Gold 5
feet high and 4 fold. Price $3.98.

ITictorB
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

814 Lacka. Are.

A Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- e 10x12 Book, bourn

In cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to give satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds Bros,
Stationerc and Engravars,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
ttt tmth, St.Sfl; bmt set, IV for (told caps

nd teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prioea and relorenees.
TONALOIA, for extracting teeth without
pain. No ether. Mo gas.

OVER riBST NATIONAL BAWL

WEBER

224

Y. IV). C. A. DUILDINO.
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE,

Talking.

$

Instance:

Embroidery,

!lll(IIimiHI9EIHIHlI!IHIIIgiligiUIH13fl3UlUUUlll!0IIIilIIBII IIHIIIKIllllim

GLOBE

I Shoe Store
I Selling Agents,

I 227 Lacka. Aye.

I EVANS & POWELL,
S PROPRIETORS.
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'US NOT

fEconomyX
To keep house without

f a Rrri?erator.
I UEX THE BEST T3 E 1

Ulaska
y

fpHE season is clos- -

ing. We are sell-

ing the remainder of
our stock at a greatly
reduced price.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.

513 Lacka. Ave.

FANCY

"Jenny Und" Canteloupes.

HOME GROWN

Green Corn anfl Tomatoes,

Lima Beans, Egg Plant, etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,

For many yeara this Piano has stood in tho front ranks. It lias been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com.
pllment that can be paid any Piano to say "It resembles tho WE EER."

We now have tho full control of this Piano for this section as well as many other fine Pianos
which we are selling at greatly reduced prioos and on easy monthly payments. Don't bny until you see
pur goods and got our prioos

BAZAAR

Imported Ginghams

J.D.WILLIAIVIS&BRO,

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp. Tribune Office, 224 Spruce St
'

Having bad 12 years' oxperionco In tba Bicycl tnuU
ness atiJ tba ajoncy (or loading Wbuels of 'l rrsdos,
wo are prepared to guarantor satisfaction. Those In-
tend mi; to purchase are invited to cull and ezamino

i our line. Open evenings. Call or send stuxa

Poyntelle
:: House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENNA.

Situated at summit of tbe New York, On-

tario and Western Railway, Uel above
lea. The highest staam railroad point in tbs
state.

Seven fine lakes within from threa to
twenty minutes' walk from hot,l or station.
1 wo bass lakos convonient-pern- h, pickerel
and other common varieties of fish. Several
other lakos within halt hour's drive.

For a day's sport and recreation take Now
York, Ontario and Western railway train leav.
lug Scranton at 8.30 a.m. .arriving at Poyntelle
at 10. 10 am. Returning, train loavoi toyn
tello 4.50 p.m., arriving In Scranton 123 p. m,

BOATS FREE TO GUESTS.
FREE EXCURSION and PICNIC GROUND?

HATES FOIl SUMMER BOAHDEBa
$8 TO $10 PKIi WKEIC

House accommodations, SO.

McOUSKER BROTHERS,
POYNTELLE. PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TELEPHONE 913.

Prompt attontlon to calls (or treatment of
all domestic animals.

Veterinary Medicines carefully compounded
and (or sale at reasonable prioea.

Office at the Bluma Carrimm WnrVa Ifl
DIX t OUBT, Scranton. where! direct shoe-
ing afternoons.

R.iii.ta .f td. A XT , . :

Inffft unit tha Pnlilmhlnn R.Yinn1 nf rVtmnnrA--
tire Medicine,

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sirl We
have a special-
ist hero to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right down

r I r ( and have your
eyes fitted in

asciontiflo manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

mm.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at Q

tats of ONE CENT A W0B9,


